The timeline for the performances that will occur at Let Loose on Lincoln-A Block Party,
held Saturday, July 18 was announced by The Winnetka-Northfield Chamber of
Commerce. Kicking off the festivities at noon will be Ralph's World, Disney recording
and TV artists who play rock music for all the family. They will be playing at Lollapoolza
the week following Let Loose on Lincoln! Keeping in the family music mode, Skydeck
will be following at 2:15pm. Skydeck is a teenage rock band that specializes in playing
classic music from the 1960s to the 1980s. Tobasko Sound Kitchen will be making their
first appearance at LOL. They will begin their performance at 4:15pm. The Tabasko
Sound Kitchen is a midwest group performing blues, soul, and funky groove oriented
rock covers and originals. At 6:15pm Four Man Band will be taking the stage. The
Four Man Band have been the hardest working band in Chicago for 16 years. They
regularly play Classic Rock n Roll at Dick's Last Resort, Navy Pier, Arlington Park, The
Chicago Marathon and numerous other venues. The Headline Band, Chicago Catz will
bring the night to a head when they start their performance at 8:15pm. The Chicago Catz
are one of the Windy City's best kept secrets and treasures. Approaching their third
decade, "The Catz", as they are affectionately known, have become one of the Windy
City's most established professional R&B Pop bands. For more than 20 years, this group
of notable professional musicians have performed at some of the most prestigious
private parties and events in Chicago.
Let Loose on Lincoln-A BLock Party is set to be a full day of music, food trucks, wine
and beer on Lincoln Avenue, south of Elm Street in Winnetka. Join the festivities after
attending the 2015 Winnetka-Northfield Sidewalk sale which will be held on Friday,
July 17 and Saturday, July 18, 9:00am-5:00pm in the shopping districts of Winnetka
and Northfield!

